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Application for an epidemiological survey used with carcasses derived from bird control performing on international air ports in Japan with a special reference to preliminary results of parasitological research
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A helminthological survey was performed on total 121 individuals belonging to 16 avian species captured
 
in the Haneda International Airport (abbreviated to h),Tokyo Metropolitan Area,and the Chubu Interna-
tional Airport (abbreviated to c), Aichi Prefecture, Japan, between 2010 and 2011. The materials were
 
consisted of Columba livia (h:48,c:0;host abbreviation Cl),Streptopelia orientalis (h:0,c:1),Treron sieboldii
(h:0,c:1),Aythya fuligula (h:2,c:0),Milvus rnigrans (h:37,c:1;host abbreviation Mr),Buteo japonicus (h:
0,c:1),Falco tinnunculus (h:9,c:0),Vanellus cinereus 1,Larus crassirostris (h:0,c:4;host abbreviation Lc),
Larus argentatus (h:1, c:0;host abbreviation La),Ardea cinerea (h:1, c:0),Alauda arvensis (h:1, c:6),
Hirundo rustica (h:0,c:2),Motacilla alba lugens (h:1,c:0),Turdus pallidus (h:0,c:1),Corvus corone (h:7,
c: 0). Among them, Tetrameres spiralis (Cl), Tetrameres fissipina (Cl), Cosmocephalus obvelatus (La),
Baruscapillaria sp.(Cl),Pseudocapillaria sp.(Mr),and Ascaridia columbae (Cl)were obtained.
附録 本研究で用いた羽田および中京国際空港で回収された鳥類
ハト目?
カワラバト Columba livia（イエバト，ドバト）48羽，As??9945 9946 9949 9950 9951 9954-9958 11466-11469





キンクロハジロ Aythya fuligula２羽，As12267 12762
ワシ目
トビ Milvus rnigrans38羽，As11341-11350 11508 11509 12042-12046 12062-12073 12368 12556-12561 12589
ノスリ Buteo japonicus１羽，As12761
ハヤブサ目
チョウゲンボウ Falco tinnunculus９羽，As12372-12375 12702-12704 12759 12760
チドリ目
ケリ Vanellus cinereus１羽，As12765





ヒバリ Alauda arvensis７羽，As11772 12727-12732
ツバメ Hirundo rustica２羽，As12725 12726
ハクセキレイ Motacilla alba lugens１羽，As12733
シロハラ Turdus pallidus１羽，As12748
ハシボソガラス Corvus corone７羽 As9943 9944 9947 11463 11464 11467 11559
?：分類目（order）は日本鳥類目録編集委員会??に準ずる。
??：As以下の数字はWAMC登録番号であり，吉野ら??に準ずる。
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